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.l iWiur, Harriette R. llalloway,L-who helped found and developl
,lthe Iris Garden i,n.Cqdar Brook Park, died early today (Oct. 14,

;11966) in Muhlenbcrg Hospital where she had been a patient foril19ti6) in Muhlenberg *.lospltal wnelre sne nao Deen a p

'ltwo days. I-l Stre woutd have been 92 vearslwood) planting area in Cedar

lold next month. She had-beeniBrook Park, since the collection

,lliving at the McCutchen Home,iwas her- chief love.-
,izr n"octview Ave.. North Plain-l Contribution to the Crescent'ltieta. 

IAvenue Presbyterian Church En'
.iStuUi.a af Colurnbia ldowment fund wei'e also men-

l-;ii;; iit""'iai"i-tr,. seribner-lf1"o19d bv l\4iss Hallowav in lieu

-l i'lewton School here, a forerun- loI..Ilowcl's'" ",1.^. ^r +ha ucrrrirtco q.hnnl | 'Ine A. lvl' Kunyon 3no bon
'lnj'=, 

nnrro*ru'rji,ii.O"it gilfii-lrunerat - 
liome , which is in

l;i; Ut;*;;;iti,. 
- 

lcharge of fune.ral arrangemenls

,l For severil vears she wasllal.announced servlces wlll oe

I *ii*f 
" 
i"t.*rtJjln-tf'o' o*ir.- I 

held Monday at_z : 30 p.m. in the

Ition of"church missions 614 "'""lchapel 0f the Crescent nvenue

rlihe firsi secretarv or tte bretlPreibylerian Church^with the

:lbvterian s;'nod. She t'to *'to,.lO'*tor, the Kev' IJr' unartes L'
rlnamphiets for ihe uortrl'-iijttttqd'-oificiaiing. lnterment will

lf'oreign Missions. lbe In Lilllside uemetery"

,lstarted as Teachet I There-will be.no calling hours

I she wa. hired by John Leal inrat the tuner:al nome.

,11916 as a teacher in his school,l

lin the same year ihat Charles
lD. Wardlaw began his caleer
lwith lhe school that he later
lheaded. Miss Halloway remain-
led on the faculty until 1949.

| "To the end she was a de-

lvoted friend ol the school,"l
lPrentice C. Horne, headrnaster,

lii.^'l: '*ufrffil'riifr4
I lvliSS Halloway ealneo manyr

lawards for flowers and flowerl
larrangcmenr,s and was recog-l

inized internationally for herl
lwork in horticulture. I'Received Flany Honons I

I Besides being honored by thel

lRoyal Horticultural Socicty inj
lEngland, Miss Halloway wasl

lawarded the Distinguished Serv-l

lice Medal l:l the Galden Clubl
iof America in 1958. 

I

I In 1931 she helped establishl
Ithe nationally known dogwoodl
iarea of Cedar Brook Park andl '

Ithe famous lris Garden wasl
lfounded bv her ihe followinsl
'jyear. In igeo she directed th6l
'ldaffodil plantings there ancl laterl
ia peony gardcn. 

I

I She also s-grved as a consuli-l'lant to ihe Union County Parkl
,lCommission. During her life-l
'llime she was honored wiih mem-l
lbership in the American Associl)
iation of Botanical Gardens andll
iArboretuins and the New Yorklj
lBotanical Gardens and thel.
lArnerican Hoi'ticultural Societylr
lare among the national groupslf
iwho recognized her accomplish-ll'lmenis. li
! She also was ihe author oflo
imany horticultural writings. i

ilGarden Cluh Mernber lL
il A member of the Plainfieldlor
ilGarden Club since 1920, shelh
"lserved at various tinres as chair-lh
*lman of the conservation, pro-lL
"lBram and horticultural com-la
im#roo lLtl^"il;; Edward H. Ladd 3rd,i1

.lpresideni ot the Garden CIub,l
ilsaid ihat Miss HallowaY hadll
ilasked the members of ihe elubl,
l'llong ago ihat in lieu of llowels,l
Ilshe would pre{er a memoriall
ilplaque "Halloway Colleciion" tol
"rhe placed in the Cornus (dog-l


